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USF.Hosting Phytochemical Society

Biologists to Meet
Plant-insect interaction wi l l be the topi c for
the 1975 Annual meeting of t he Phytochemical Society
of North America whi ch will be held at USF Aug . 4-7
and feature biologists from around the world.
About 100 scientists from the U.S . , Canada and
Mexico are expected to attend according to Dr. Richard
L. Mansell, USF associate professor of biology, and
local program cha i rperson .
Sessions wil l be from 9 a .m.-5 p.m. in the
Uni versity Center.
"Physiology and Biochemistry of Plant-Insect
Interaction" is the conference theme .
Major speakers and their topics, at times to
be announced, are:
Dr . Pau l Hed i ne, USDA Boll Weevi l Research
Laboratory, Mississippi State University, "The Boll
Weevil-Cotton Plant Complex;" Dr. Kurt Mathes,
pres i dent of the Duetsche Adademi ce der Naturfors cher
Leopoldina, East Germany, topic to be announced;
Dr . L.B . Hendry, Pennsylvania State Univers ity,
"Chemi cal Messengers in Insects and Plants;" Dr . .
David Rhoades , University of Washington, "Toward A
Genera l Theory of Plant Antiherbivore Chemistry;"
Eloy Rodreguez, University of Texas, "Biochemical
Parallel i sms in Attractant and Repell ent Compounds in
Plants and Arthropods."
Dr . Paul Feeny , Cornell University, "Likely
Effects of Insects on Patterns of Chemicals in Plants; "
Dr. Carolyn ~oeske, University of Ca lifornia, Davis,
"Comparative Cardenolids Processing by Monarch
Butterfl i es Reared on Different Mi l kweed Species;"
and Dr. Stanley D. Becher, Univers ity of l4i scans in,
"I nsect-Plant Interaction--Nutrition and Metabolism."

Florida School of Alcohol Studies
To Offer Intensive Training Here
The thirteenth annual Fl orida School of Al cohol
Studi es , featuring more than 70 experts in school/
substance .abuse and related fields presenting
intensive infomation and training sess ions to about
300 parti cipants, will be held at USF in August.
The school includes both a one-week non-credit
course Aug . 17-22 and a two-week graduate credit
course in "Applied Substance Abuse" Aug. 17-29. It
is sponsored by the USF Center for Continuing Education in cooperation with the State of Florida Divi s ion
of Mental Health, Bureau of Alcohol Rehabilitation
(BAR) .
Educators, social workers, l aw enforcement
officers, doctors, nurses, counselors, ministers,
public health personnel and family, friends and
empl oyers of persons with alcohol related problems
are among those expected to attend.
The school is des igned to provide a comprehensive
review of current solutions to alcoholism, to teach the
methods and procedures needed to establish proper
management satisfying the requirements of the law ,
and to motivate parti cipants with a renewed spirit
of enthusiasm for applying new practi cal knowledge
and insight to their community programs.
(aont . on Page 4)
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Report Highlights Efforts
To Increase Summer flo//

Recent "extensive" efforts to increase summer
quarter enrollment at USF were summarized by Vice
President Carl Riggs in a requested report to
Chancellor E.T. York.
Noting that 1975 summer enrol l ment exceeded the
1974 total by 20%, Dr. R1ggs stated he bel ieved
"our efforts for the 1974 Summer Quarter were
responsible for an appreciable increase than, and
we are confident that our continued efforts contributed significantl y to the 1975 increa se." He
acknowl edged, however, that other factors - such as
the current state of the economy - al so were probably
instrumented in the dramati c increase.
Twenty-one "factors affecting summer quarter
enrollment" were outl i ned hy coll ege in the report
and Dr. Riggs said "we will re-examine our efforts
to try to determine what has worked and what has
not, With the definite goal Of COntinued improvement.

II

Veteran Members Retiring
From USF Faculty Senate
Three veteran members of the Faculty Senate will
be "retiring" this fal l with a combined total of
40 years service in both the Faculty Senate and the
now-defunct All University Senate. New Faculty Senate
by- laws prohibit re-election s.
Dr, Charles Arnade, professor of interdi sc ip l inary
social sciences, ha s served in the Senate continuous ly
s ince the 1961-62 academic year;
Dr. Jesse Binford, professor of chemistry, has
served since the 1962-63 academic year, minus one
year when he was on a fellowship i n Honduras. He was
last year ' s Faculty Senate pres ident;
Hans Juergensen , professor of humanities, has
also served since the 1962-63 academi c year.

Teaching Gallery Photo Exhibit
To Include Work of USF Professor
A timel y exhibit entitled "Photography : The
Florida Center Collection" wil l display the work
of several contemporary photographers, including
USF professor Oscar Bai l ey, from Aug. 6-29 in the
USF T~aching Gallery. The show is open without
charge during regular ga llery hours: 8 a.m. -5 p.m.
weekdays.
Jhe exhibiti on incl udes the "Creative Photo~raphy" collection, 10 ori gina l black-a-nd-white
photographs by Bailey , Jerry Uelsmann, Paul
Caponigro, Dave Heat h, Warren Hill, Kenneth Josephson,
Duane Michals and Char l es Swedlund .
The latter s i x men were participants in
a previous USF invi t ational showing, f rom whi ch one
work by each photographer was purchased for the
Cent er collection. Jerry Uel smann has had two one-man
shows on campus from whi ch two photog1"·1~ h s were
acquired . Bail ey has also had several one-man
·s hows , and two wo rks from t hese past exh i bit ion s
were purchased for t he coll ection .
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IFRIDAY, JULY 25 th
Slappy Hour : Empty Keg , N., 3-5 p.m.
Campus Talent Night : Empty Keg, S, 8 p.m.
St . Pete .~ampus Film: Psycho, " USFSPC Auditorium,
8 p.m.
Weekend Sinny Pi lm: "A 1exander," ENA, 7: 30 & lC
p.m.
Head Theatre : "Play It Again Sam," LET 103, 10
p.m. &midnight
ISATURDAY, JULY 26th
Weekend Sinny Film : "Alexander," ENA, 7:30 & 10
p.m.
Head Theatr e : "Play It Aga i n Sam," LET 103, 10
p.m. &midnight
ISUNDAY, JULY 27th
Head Theatre : "Play It Again Sam," LET 103,
7:30 & 9:30 p.m.
IMONDAY, JULY 28th
Early Registration for Qtr. I

ITUESDAY, JULY 29th
Early Registration for Qtr . I
Jam Session: Empty Keg, N., 7 p.m.
Frisbee Tournament : UC Mall, 1 p.m.

IWEDNESDAY, JULY 30th

Early Registration f or Qtr. I
Street Danc e : Crescent Hill, 9 p.m .
Film Art Series : "The Best Years Of Our Lives,"

LET 103, 8 p.m.
ITHURSDAY, JULY 31st

Early Registr ation for Qtr. I
Point of View Program: CTR 252, 2 p.m.

IFRIDAY, AUGUST 1st

Early Registration for Qtr. I
Kr>azy Keg Contest : Empty Keg, N., 2 p.m .
Slappy Hour: Empty Keg, N., 3-5 p.m .
Weekend Sinny Film: "McCabe & Mrs. Miller,"

LET 103, 7:30 & 10 p.m.
"A Shot In The Dark," LET 103,
midnight
Head Theatre:

CONTINUING EVENTS

David Yager:
Gallery, thru Aug. 1.

*Art Dept .:

One-Man Show, Teaching

*Florida Center> f or> the Arts Permanent Collecti on:

Eduardo Paolozzi: The Conditional Probability
Machine, Theatre Gallery, Jely 28-Aug. 31.

("Newcomers 11 continued from Page 1)

J. Casagrande, vis . assoc.prof., ling.inst.;
S.F. Chopin, instr . , dept. of anatomy; D. L. Ebert,
acting dir. ,stu.aff.,USF Sarasota Campus; G.L.
Fletcher elec.tech., med.ctr.-inst.comm.; B.A.
Haase, r;s.asst., med.; C.C. Harra, acting cont.edu.ctr.
adm.,USF Sarasota Campus ; H.M. Hill, clerk-typist,
mafla management; P.J. Jensen, assoc. prof.,
ling . inst.; G.E. Knepper, libraria~, u~iv.lib .
K.M . McCarthy, assoc.prof., l1ng.1nst . ; K.R.
Newcomer, clerk-typist, procurement; M.F. Nolan,
.
instr., dept. of anatomy; G.S. Northcutt, clerk-typ1st ,
adm.; S.H. Pross, instr., dept. of med . microbiology;
N.L. Raif, clerk-typi st, adm.; R.T. Seay, voc.instr.,
visual arts; R.A. Stevens, motor vehicle opr.
G.V. Vaccaro, clerk, univ. lib.; P.R. Warren,
recept. fin. an~ ac~.; K.A. Wetnight, stu . counselor,
food serv. and hous. off.; P. B. Winters, sec .,
dept. of pathology; J . L. Yarborough, accountant,
mafla management; P.J. Yeninas, clerk-typist, dept. of
pathology; J . G. Zendegui, lab tech., dept. of med.
microbiology.

Co-directors are Joe G. Marquart, director of
continuing education, and Martin J. Campbel l, LL.B . ,
Myers Act coordinator, both with the BAR . .
Among t he topics to be considered dur1ng the days
of the first week are admini stration of al cohol programs, alcohol and the cri minal j~stic~ system,
alcohol and youth, driving while 1ntox1cated (D.W.I.),
occupational health, physical assessment o~ persons
with alcohol problems, treatment and vocat10nal problems. Mini workshops and optional sessions pl~nned
for the evenings of the first week in clu~e ~p~c1al
sessions for clergy, physicians and the JUd1c1ary,
film previews, an AA (Alcoholi cs Anonymous)
demonstration and a presentation on sexua l dysfunction
in alcoholics.
Dr . Fred B. Dickman, USF ass i stant professor of
rehabilitation counseling who originated two courses
in applied substance abuse at USF this spring, will
teach the second week of the credit course for about
60 professionals. Included will be morning classes
on how to counsel substance abusers, afternoon
practicums working with patients and workers at 16
area centers of primary and secondary substance abuse
care, and evening discussions and evaluations.
.
Among the numerous expe~ts who will be l~ctur1ng,
serving on panels or conduct1ng workshops dur1ng the
school's first week are: James C. Adkins, Jr.,
chief justi ce, Supreme Court; Dr. James A. Alford,
M.D., chief, and GeorgeS. Clark, assistant chi ef,
BAR; Dr . .Mansell Pattison, M.D., deputy director,
training, consultation and education, Orange County,
Calif.; Dr. Ronald Catanzaro, M.D., director, Palm
Beach Institute; Col. Eldridge Beach, chief, Florida
Highway Patrol; Charles Harris, presiden~, Florida
A. F. L.C.I . O.; John King, county court JUdge,
Orange County; Don Keirn, chief, Bureau of Drivers'
Li cense, Karl W. Baldner , state D.W . I . school
coordinator, as well as many other representati ves
of BAR, the Division of Mental Health, and other
agencies.

USF Plays Part in Film on Red Tide
"The Day ·the Tide Turned Red," a new Department
of the Navy film, features red tide researc h at
USF as conducted by Dr . Dean F. Martin, professor
of chemistry. It was partially filmed on the
USF campus earlier t his year and is sponsored by
the Office of the Oceanographer of the Navy and
the Office of Naval Research. A copy of the film,
which documents red tide research in the U.S., is
available for showing to interested groups through
Educational Resources fi lm department, ext. 2341.
· ·· Programs, activities and facilities of the
University of South Florida are available to al:l
on a non-.discr>imina tory basis, without regard to
r ace, co Zor>, cr>eed, rel-igion, sex, age or>
national- origin. The Unwersity is an aff irmative action Equal Opportunity Employer .
INTERCOM is the offi c ial publ i cation of t h e Uni versi ty of S outh Florida for use by the University
to inform faculty and staff of a nnouncements and
other matters · of general interest. I t is
published weekly by the s taff a~ student assistants of the USF Office of Information Services,
ADM 190.
This public document was promulgated at an annual
cost of $10,702 or $.058. p er cow to provide
information to the community of the University
of South Florida.
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